
PACE TWO

Houghton
MANY WITNESS

SKI TOURNEY

Painesdale Rider Captures Race

Htld cd Portage Lake

Portage Lake s - i.iu-,- wiih people
. rday morning who journeyed from

nit portions "i the oupper country to
witness the ski race held under IM

M of the Jamie Athletic club "I"

tin-- ; i it v The i.n e. one Of most
. ni ssed h re f.'i rim)) win-

ters, was won by Mm Harju, a
Falneedale rider.

The nun ovsrcd .1 distance of six
miles, the entrants starting at the
count) bridge and going up the lake
for three mile and then u na. im: the
distant--- Tho finish was exciting, five

rider nniahing only n short distance
apart.

Mutt) ff the people who witm-ssi-

the i. hi were i the opinion that Har-
ju l win. but then- were few who
belli 'I ha would be as hard pressed
b) m other rhlera as was.

M: ti tfarju. Painesdale, liist Time
43 minutes and "" aeconds,

Tom r.ui. tn. ii, Booth Range aacond
Time, ii minutes and it asc mis.
Prank i&iaranen, Mohawk, third

Time, 44 minutes and 83 seconds,
Isaac Ntvs, Mouth Rang) Fourth

Tunc it minutea and S aeconds,
Brik P) iitia. lis acock, fifth Time,

t'. minutea and 20 eeconds.
Immediataiy altar the ran- - the off!

ti.iis of the Janne Athletic ilnt met
and plans for the next race dlscnaasd.
it was Hnaiij decided to hold the nest
event In ilu m ar future at Mohawk.

HISTOR'CAL SOCIETY TO MEET.

Mere tar) J. A. Doeiie Announces Pro-

gram for We Inesday.
The annual meetinj of the Kea

nan Histork-u- l aoctetj wiU bo held m
Hit- Houghton library Wedneade)
evenina according an announce
nuiit by Bacretarj .1 . Dcelte. Mem
bera of the organisation and tht i ui--

are mv itod t attend. The follow'
inir pruirram will le rendered, tt com-a-

ri a at o'clock
"Old Kswssnnw" Rev Joseph a

Ti k, Laurinm.
Early Copper M Ing an the Worth
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A CHILD'S LAXATIVE I

I

IS "SYRUP OF FIGS"

They iov! to take it and it doesn't
Kami the ender little stomach,

liver and bowels.

it. .1.
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tirall) : if breath is

tern full of
:f fevt rish. e a

Iforol rj rap of
a in id the
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r mothers keep it bandy be

its aeti ui on the
livf-- i nid bos Is is prompt

They also know n itttio
i si k child lomor- -

' foi hotdrug I S

ifornln RyrU9 Of Fif" " whh ii

tires Hons for hahli s. ehii-ii- i
ages ad for grassii-up- a

dalnlv ii the bottle. Beware of
bqM hi Oat ' ii. gen
by "Califemla Plg Strap
Don't b" fooled! Adver I

Department
DEATH OF MISS CALVERLEY.

Dean of Duluth Techer Dead Sister
bf W. D. and George.

stkj Julia Calvcrle) Duiuth'a pio-

neer p bool teacher and tin- nrsj if ,

placed I'D a penaioa by the school
board after a continuous aarvtee "f
near!) Ihlrt yeggs, tied at t o'elaali
Ktidsy morning in thai city, where she
h.iti in in making bar boeae with bet

Miss Hellc Calverley. principal
"i thi- Jefferson school and Miss Kun-ni- e

t'iiUi'iii v ni the Bndlon school
Htsa Culvrrle) was born in Superior

.n iv.i; and began teaching achool
when but 17 rents of age fg4 Ural
tanglit ;.i Houghton und Intot at su-ii- hi

lot . win n hat pecenta movsd t.
Duluth, the began teaching there and
was the than of teagbcrs at the time
of bar retirement about five yean ago,
when aha awe placed on a pension,
sin- w is at thai time teaching at the
Washington a hoot.

sin- is urvlved b) three brothers
and tw.i skiers who an-- Mis ltclle
Catveriey, principal of the Jatferaoa
achool; Miss Fannie Cnlvertey, teach
er at the Bndlon achool; Ned of Du-lut-

W. Dm of Houghton; and Qeerga
f Oatumat.

POPULAR STUDENT HEADS

M. C. M. SENIOR CLASS

EUGENE CAREY ELECTED HEAD
OF M. C. M. SENIOR CLASS

-- OTHER NOTES.

Tii rnnunl meetini of the aenlet
class of thi Michigan CoUcgsj .'i Mlnee
was beM ret t n4 In the Rv mnasium
of the collaga for the purptma as
ChOOSlng offl 'The foUoWtttgj were
elected:

President Eugene Carey, Port Hu
ron

Becretnry and treasurer-ohnao- g, arret P.
Hancock.

Toastnmster it. u. .Vi ;kihs In- -

iana. Pa.
Tin- che t ui Mr. Carey to head

the irad u tinj; class was unanimous,
lit is one of the moat popular of the
eulora, a member ( the Blgma Rhu

fratcrnit) and aisn tiie bonohary ao
eh : of Tan Beta PL

Hancock etudettta at the coUega
were pleased with the aelection f
Oarretl Johnson of Hancock as sec-

retary and treasurer of the elass. He,
too, il popular, and his honnts in
i bolarshlp have also placed him in
tin bonorar eoclet) avloag with Mr
i !ars

Mr, Wiggins is well known In
HoUghtl n and i'iie oi the wall-like- d

yougg men of the e illege, ami the an
nouneemeni of his elt i t Ion as toaet -

master was received with pleasure by
in- - man) friends since entering ear
h s be has been prominent in social
centers as well as athletics and has
hi ted as manager cd the East M. C Jt.
bnakefball quint. He is a member af
th" Th. ta Tan sm ietv and alsi the
honorarj society of which the two
other officers are members.

These ofheers wlH have chaigs of
all arrangements tot the romasetsss
ni.-n- exeri ises.

CoHrge Notes.
The of students fur the cottssjnj

pis "The Plaid Mackinaw,1 which
Is to be presented la the near future,
hat e he-i- i rehearsing regularly in the
oliege gymnasium and are now hand

Una then- parts with ability. The pro
duction is espected t.. bee great sm-- .

ir ol t e ol!' i:e Is pre-

iec. rd "f tin- graduates,
with tln-i- U at ions and addresses. The

rd will P nf vest pocket si.e and
ii hi r to ihe une Isa led in tfl I.

Hi lain at the Michigan College
Mines hove been Informed f th
th of r. m. Rattey, inoi, and R.

a i"'!'. Roth of these young men
h nopulai gradual "i the cottage
I an w eP iin inliei il b) Hough

friends, wa of their death wi-eiv-

with general regret
Y. M. C. A. Qu.nt Wins.

The- - college Imaketball team lost the
"i 8 I nil the , ii on their home

floor Rittttrdnj evening when it was
deft at. d by the Calumet V. M. r. A.
Ave bj the scoh of SI t.. If, The
game wni nf the fastest ever play

Jed at the college and uns escltlng
throughout. The game was lot I".
the seeond period of nlav. tin- eolleae
t.run holding the lead at the end of
the first hair by the score of tl to a,

'The Y. Ill C A. lliit Hi ol of the
" - ever met by the r nllaswj team

'alttmet five presented one of
la tics' difficult line-up- s seen on thu

local floor f..r some time. It is a well-ilane-

Rve, eaeh man playing well
Hid HSSlsting in tin- j in ral combina-
tion.

'n a preliminar) tame the college
d .in .! a ted the T.'Anse ggfftj

by the s or.- or jo to 10. This game
ulftfl was a fast exhibition.

Falsa Impressiooe Cleared Up.
"The rnost valuable feature of the

Professor Qrnnl on 'The
Copper Mining Industry of Mlchlgngv
wsa that t disabused ur minds of

pi ritiee 'dens of tin- Copper
fountry and its industries.'' This

OSS Uk- it was made in sev
ernl ot the daily papers In the lower
peninaul In conamenHng upon Pro- -

feaanr ''.rant'- - recent extension
mi for the "'ollene or Mines. One

Ihcts which surprised them most
thai the rapper rot k of fabtltotis

Bs th it Is supposed tfi BiOOUnd
'

tfl the RS eenaw Pen- -

Inaula yield on the average only W

pound it copper to th ton. am' that
this rock broken down and erushed
and the ropper aeparsted from it and
rehned Bt s cesil tgeytng trom as saw

gS ? i i p aind to II cents per
on ml

tnolhet thins Which sufprlggd nu

of tln-- was a wlide nhowing a mai
ni aaafhra United aitatea with De troll
u a centae. The circle which paaaaa
Ihrougb lata Royah la Rupertar
list" paaaag through the olt) ot Naa
Ytnk and ahmost imimliia Roajth Care
Una Triiis Michigan is a larga rtatr.
riofeaaid Qrnnt mat mam mgh aahool
students w I, i wt if tun r.waiv Umt the
state nt Michigan has a mining eol- -

lagm
rYefaaaor Oraju talked to twenti

fnur audtencee on his taur, altogethei
in over i.oee people, in twflve different
titles 'l'laerse "it. '.uli!- -

lac, ManlateSi LiUdlngton, Pwrrla in- -

atituta, iJraad Rafldt. Owaaaia, Pea tan
Pwntlac, Detroit, Ptrt Huron and iiii-

ni. He delleveretl eight addresaeti In

I'etltiit. The lai'Kest audi, in, In

talked t" was at Kerrti Institute, almui
u thouaand. Many af the addraaaci
were numbers on library let tun
t nurses. Tin- attendance at these ran
from 16 to rfo, but tin- - audiences wen
seleet. Ont nf his Interesting talka
was be f .ire I"," employes of the liur- -

roughg Adding Machine coaapany, Th
leetun-- series will b- repeated next

and the schedule la already part
lv tilled In.

FAIR OFFICIALS ANNOUNCED.

Many Veterans Among Superinten-
dents for Next Houghton Fair.

'The list ol superintendents for the
Copper Country fair next fan were an
nounoer by gsrralao' L n. Hnaa sat
in, lay n nnlng us follows:

Livi stock M- J. Pinnegan, Qrsen
iaini. Mich.

Pietd eTopa, grain ami cgclable
Martin CoagfOVS, Haraa.

Pruite Jagsaa Lnoaasj Houghton
Domestic cooking Mrs. w. H. Har-

ris, Hsncock.
Art Mm u J, l ien, Houghton;

laasstsnl Miss Itotwnca oahorn,
Houghton.

I onit st Ic ha inli w ork Mis. Bullh
Scott. Laha l.Ultlt u.

Touthful arts Miss Anna m. Nye.
Houghton Miss Kannie Pfslffsr,
Houghton, taaiatanta

tomcat it arts ami relica John Ed
wartis, Houghton,

Pores I an.i Btrsaas fit Clair wd-so-

Hancock.
I'lowers - A. M York, v'hassell.
in the list there are six veterans

whs have acted as super! ntendenta
since the first Copper Country fair in
tin tali of lss. Thss arc Mr. nnns
gaaVj Mr Lucas, Mines, Harris. Drsn
and and Miss Wye. AH of the
.thei-- BCter last m ir and several

nearly every year since ihe fair
Mr, York is the younnest in

point af service, taking charge of the
ll iwer OS SrimSnl laSt year.

MURRAY BACK ON TEAM.

American Soo Hockey Leader With- -

draws His Resignation
Berythltuj te smoothing out nicety

now between the management d
Boo HockS) association and
M'i" Murrsy, who has withdrawn
his resignation and will ulay in th
four big games with the Ctevstsnl
team for the IThRsd states champion
ship, sas the Soo News

At a masting between the manage-
ment and the captain, the trouble was
disposed Of and I'aptain Murray upon
reconsiderttg his resit-natio- from the
seven changed sis mind and dochfsd ts
return for the remainder of the name-- .

It seems that there was a sort ot
misunderstanding all arm.nd. but af-

ter things arere prassntad m the right
light, both tin- mnnngsment ami cup- -

i.un wen- IhOTOtagM sati.-lie-d the
would he no merS such trouble.

There is no question but what the
ream will be in first lass , mdil ion
When hey meet the fast Ohio seven
for tin Ural tune Tuesda) night.

'i nli Hamilton and 'Trainer Troyct
are aware that Cleveland i : b- a
ti eh prop isit Ion and av a they
arc exerting .very effort in have the
team In proper trim i meel tiiem.

Kih- Hern has notified the manage
men) of the iwb teams that it will bs
Impossible for hem to referee the
L'Utnca and as ct RO refutes has been
deidded upoft

WILL ENTERTAIN TONIGHT.

Pt.ulcn.-- . Monday Nig. it Cli.b Will
Give Interesting Program.

Members of the Btndenta Mondsj
.i ht club of Houghton and vicinity
Will meet iii tin studio of Miss Alice
D ' anipcr of Houghton this evenin-r- .

The following program will be given:
Harmony period .Miss Hairs,
i'ai MISS Tamper.
Violin Herenade In Minor, dMar

, Mr. JgOdbs.
Votes "What the Rain is to tht

Rose," Chaminade, Mrs. Morrow.
Piano - Sonnta in B Minor. t;ii .

Paul Rhymer,
Voice "Little I'ink Ross,' Csrrie

.Jacobs Bond, Miss 7arrolt.
Violin Min t at oil.- from Tab s of

Hon" ma 11. Offenbach. Messrs. Ralney
and Krgft

PfaniO Morning Ib-ll- If rgmeiillei
Miss Mitchell.

Yohe "The Day la Hone,'' Loehe,
Miss MeLang and .Mr. Btarratt,

Vinlln II Trovatore lantaisia. Mr.

Mayotte.
Roll t ail cit itions from the iif- ..1

rjluck.

FEW MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Cupid Not Very Successful In His
Efforts This Year.

Cupid has not been rery succesaful
With his darts this .ar. at least
Roughton county, according to

of marriage licenses litsusd
iiuriiiK tin paat Iwo msnths by Count)
t'lerk Kaiser. But :'.k HrsggQS were
issued m Phbruary, making 11 total nf
Ohi; !." for the rear, This is the BSC
ond ktwsal record for msaj . ir
commssaring with itr. which wna the
banner yesr for the issultm of marri-
age licenses iu belrgj issued up Mj

the month nt Msh h In thai rear The
tewest atnni i,. . ,, ...

THE CALUMET NEWS

TESTIMONY BY

MAHONEY IS

REFUTED TODAY

Continued Trom First Page.

an.es , mid 1m- runv in b the miu
nig companies as fast as (he. could
learn of them ami device S

The afternoon sai taken an bj
of doonsaenta h) tedsrathm

counsel.
Spec.il Ohicrr.. atched.

The I'liitao pull. pat tmellt ut

two of their crucaj shoi one holding
the markmnnshig record lit his o i i -

SlOO. to Watch S)-- lul iHllcrr 'loii- -

m-i- i and Pritohlcd rrum Houghton
throughout the hearing:, and the) were
preaent this morhldg ut the hearing
among t spectators a Chicago re-

porter ho rocogntsed them was bag
ged not to teseal their identity.

Copper Country Sessions Closed.
'The copper country sessions of ins

congressional strike Investigation com-

mittee cloaad Raturda) night, The
committee, accompanied by Attorns ya
Rsea and Petsrmsnn and Attorneys
Hilton and Ksrt left for Chicago yjm
tcrda .

Counsel Hit's for the upesaiora in-- f

or mod lbs aogsssdstes .it the rioslag
session that he had many more wit-

nesses to put on and that he eould pro-

duce I, SOO witnesses to testify that
conditions ore not euch as haw been
described b the Kethtallon Wltnei es,
Hut In deference to the wishes nf the
committee he would close, providing
he might introduce some rettiids III

I'hicago and later meet the commit t

Washington for purposes of rebut
ting any federation lestlmon) bronchi
ait in i'hicago.

Chairman Taysor said the oppor
tunity woiiUl be given Mr. Uees. and
the end of the Investigation was iln ri

sight.
Sheriff on the Stand.

Sheriff James A. CrUSe as a wit
ness Baturda) nilit mi behalf of him- -

elf and the adaainlstratlon of Juatlce
i the county, oomlng at the request
l the committee, one of tin- fttfi qttSS

tlona was as to blanket gun lit t uses.
and Mr. Reca objected, apologizing to
the committee the While, but he did
not believe it to be within the province

f tin- committee to question the ad
ministrative officers of Michigan. I le
read into the' record a citation from
the Michigan atatyta on gun licenses.

The chairman explained he wanted
to eet ai ihe facts in this particular

BBS because he was of the opinion
hat as B result of this investigation
ongreaa would pass a law prohibiting

the shipping, of "gunmen" from one
stale to another for strike purposes.

Mr. Rees objected ts the word "gun
men" and the chair look it back, and
all went meiTll along,

Tin- aherffTa testimony large! dealt
with the use of the Waddtll men. He
said thai wire brought hate t.. assist
in (raining an inexperienced deputy
Sheriff force. Pies;. ills to tit'- strike
his onHcerg numbered live, including
himself The Waildell men wa re bj t

appointed deputies but in BOBM t ases
the) were niven i:tin licenses.

Judge Toy lor opened thg Mover de-
portation matter. The Sheriff denied
all knowledge of it or complicitx in li.
He denied that Deputy ShelllT HenSlS)
who acconppanled Moyer on his out-

ward journey, had any author!!) to
Charge UP expenses lo Ihe couiilv.

Sheriff Cruse made an excellent Im-

pression as a witness and the brief
c b) Mr. Uo lllll .

did not shake his testimony.
Praise of National Guard.

John A. Docile, .superintendent of tin
Houghton schools: Rev, Dr. A. .1

Reselc Rev, William Reld Cross, ltev
Dr. J, R, Rankin and John C, Pryor
wars introduced to the committee.
The) offered s tvatlmonlal, sinned by

the third month in tin- - year was in
fftfl wbjoa keg M wen- isausd, The
largest number of licenses issued up t ,

Man h was in Sgf wln n Iff mar-
riage certificates were atves out at tin-
COUnty clerk's ofllt-e- .

Citizenship Papers.
'The following nanna nf aln-u- ap

pl ing for their titi.ens papers were
posted by County Clerk Kaiser Batur
day i

Richard a Sweden. :ii
Huston, !l).",.

Matt Maatla. Finland, Concord City,
Maine, teat,

A LIGHT VOTE EXPECTED.
The village election la betni held In
tifchtoii todht) ami will continue
: o'clock this afternoon. A Unlit

esp. there Is no opposi-andldate- e

an or office,

ADDITIONAL HANCOCK

TAKES BANK BOOK ARRESTED.

Oaaper Pekmsaesn, sg Armenian
workman at the isi,. Royals location,
was arraigned before Justice Btchhern
trntgrslg! afternoon, charged with

His examlnatl. n was act for
N! " h) 11 ll Is claimed the MUllin man
stub a feBuW workman's bank hoik
an.' ati.npte, td obtain the . ush a:
tht hank. As the sUnatut.s of

td thi bank book and PSkmtl
sean did not ruriagpund, The ofhesra ..t
tin- law were naffffed end he was ar
tested mi a of larceny.

ENTERTAINMENT PLEASES.

TI ntertainment vin in the as
room of tin- local sigh school

Satin ln evening by ihe members Ot
tin- rsrwiy organised litaaary society ..t
thg M hool BhstSed a large and n,
artcattlve andlegrcs. Aelightfnl pro
vram eripalatlnfl or mnslcal numbers
md readings a aa n wt

i.tioti residents ol Houghton county, to

the services and character of the
Michigan National Oaard la the strike.

iinirnian Taylor angosgssad the tsatl
mental and the accumponying rsmarks
by Mr. Docile would spread on the
l et ol d.

Former Federationigt.
In d H- nier, a in.iier at Ihe gfes

Royale ianthlsd be had smrksd al tin-si-

Baltic years ago, ktfi thswa leg
' ;i.c-- v Valley, CaU to Ii 1,1 ;l

mine at th- - solicitation of bis wife,
spent live years there as a member ef
tin Western edcl a l mn of .Miners, and
returned to Houghton county, Condi
Hong Were excellent before he left and
on his return in l!UJ he found fhSOl
even better, largely because the one-ma-

dlill made the Work easier. The
ost of llytng is letter hero than m the

' alilntnia gold mining district wlu re
he worked. He worked on a one-ma- n

drfli all the lime he was in California
St hneider was a depttl) sheriff during
the KTcatcr part of the strike ami be
testified to in- ing assaulted bv strikers'
'.omen, one Dart) of whom pelted him

W 1th ce.KS.
Ran nyilleeen of Cslumet testified to

having his auto Bred on Baptember U
b) strikers m ar Alum ek.

William T, Richards, N years of
age, N yosra in the employ of the oai-asn-

& Hscla, taatlflsd that be was
baaten into inaenaibUUy by strtksra on
Jul) 84 au, that he did not ietoi
from his Injuries till September 1.

Record of Seventeen Years.
Joseph Rang, lor seventeen ycara

mploysd b) the Calumet Si Hscla,
, innbeiinan and t ic miner, ihe

remainder as a contract mine;-- , wna
the bUM and most interest in.-- witness.
Uom saved his monthly pa) dockets
for all that 17 years and thev wore ex
hibited, ii,- averaged : per da) for
all the period, and 13.43 during his

ars as a miner.
a tabulated summary of his dockets

was Introduced and is hers printed:
Year. DagS. Amount, Ave.
tgfrij I'T.N gfltl.ll $LM3
IMts 3:t;t 717.0.'. 2.1fi

HtH a:;t 77S.7.'. :'.:i3
Hum isi nun -- iii
IfsM :::'s sl'i.sh Ltd
i9o' H4 flagjjg j.ts

Totals 1.70U tdggStdM IfJJ
ihol ih t:.xi.ii.x $:!.d7
Iffdj m .xiio.ii.". Lag
RkN 'ss !H7.1ti Ml
pMf RM .s:iti.:,:t g,t1
lsoi; :'.xs sy;t.si 3.1a
1!"7 L'sx ;i77.T.I UI
I'.uis i.ulm.m Mltitj ftl '.is:?.:!,--

, :t.n
l:lu Mfl !t7:t.."J Mf
r.'M Ml Ifdufl t

Httd Iff IttSnJI 4.i'i!
rdti ni itidH 14H

fhlf M i:."..s7 iM

Totals LMI ltl.4tt.11 ::.il
Orand total. .."1, a in Ilfstt4.il ItdM
Contract

Itfl lti.' fjMMI $;:.7
K";i to It 1,111 lt.tttvf 1.49

1441 llMtMl S3.it
Above for ll yeara la months.
a v eragi days worked vear, 117,
Highest wage month, Manh I'M.

lltl.lt.
On Saturda: after noon Becretary

Oeorge 1.. Prlci .f the "upper 'ountry
!ommsrcla t lub was called for the

purpose of show tag tht committee that
the copper country is not wholly a
mintna country, thai it has other in-

dustries and other possibilities. He
cave tin- coasmittee many Intsreatlng
data. He mentioned tin- - foundriee,
various factories, lumlterlng and auri- -

lilt life.
"Have von found that the liberal

wanes panl in die mines retard t he
development of other industries'"'
naked ongressman Howt il.

"Home p ople think that is ,1 ue."
answered Mi. Price,

"You are trying to interest foreign
capital?" asked Congressman Bwltser.

Yes. gfS think some possibilities
ha v been ov t looked."

"This is all very commendable," ssid
Chairman Ta; lor, "ami we ale glad t

have it in the ret ord, '

ConwriaeSgan Howsll wanted to
know about educational facilities in
tin- district and Mr. Price BSVe smn
astounding Hgnrea ami facta ami the
commeni of Congrsssmsh Howell wns;

I did not want you to conclude your
splendid statement without aogss ref
arence to your educational r.n llities. "

Ferlcration a Socialist Body.
'Tie- connect I i tin- Western

emthm of .Miners with BOCMlhSBSi the
disregard for the Amen. an ffag aiit!
the close harnioiiy of the W est, in
PVderation and Industrial Workers if
the World were all brought mil in the
Introduction of aocom eater) evidence,
The fOifOWlng is quotsd dlreetlv from
the ofdelal stenograph hi of the
proceedings

Mr. Pstsrmann: I shall road an as
Ma. from Senate Document o. tt,
' ni d "A Report of Labor Diaturb
allies in the Stale of Colorado Irolll
LM p. mill, inclusive." pgfHJ I": thetfl
lollows a list of the SSSgflSl Utfli MIS

tii in May, I tC4, to Mat, tS, r read
si tin- president, Chariss It, Moyer,

iiul the secret a rv rea s u rer, William
D. HayWOOd, That on DagC 4(1 f
Bsnate Document No. Ill; from psgS
II I shall raid an extract from the ad
dresfi

The Chairman: in what msalon of
ConggOaa, These documents an- num-
bered at each session.

Mr. i maun The Mth Conjnjsjgsjj

ti ird Session, i shah read extracts
from the address ,.f Bdward Roles, ai
the annual convention of hnjg, svho
bad served as president lor six ycar.
at thai linn-

Congraaaasaa How.ii: what orgstn
lastion is this?

Mr PslSllimilllj The Westell! I'edel
alien of Miners. Air. RflSOS sal.

'The mOBl Important action which
oii can lake at this convention is to

Bdvtflfe the members of your ol tin lilz.i -

tiou to adopt the principles of aochtl
Ism BOhl o' at ma for Ihe lime
ha. arrived when ars must sever ggf
alllllatlons with these political imrtles
which have laglggltas us into our
brrshnt state .r bondage"

I te id Ii. in pggM It, ill minute..- -

Lake Linden-Hubb- ell

EAGLES OF TORCH LIKE

TO CONSOLIDATE TONIGHT

LAKE LINDEN MEMBERS TO BE
COME AFFILIATED WITH

THE HUBBELL ORDER.

KaKltS of Ihe copper (tiU.lttv will

Kime to Hwhfbotl this evening to be

plesent al the cm ises attending IhS
001 BOltdatAoa nf the Hubbell ami Lake
Linden aarisa a program comsnittec
In oled v lames Jewi-l- has Sltangsd
an excellent entertainment, the nature
of which will not be icih known un-

til tin- s, ssi.ui bruins. Incidentally
the order contains a number of talent
etl rottflfl tm n who at " able to entei -

tain royalty,
'The morge f will make ihe Hubbell

order one of the atcongeal in tin- conn
ty, both iii point of membei ship ami
(Inn area Plftytwo Lake Linden mem-

bers wiii affiliated with the
Hubbell aerie and local older then vv ill
'.e dissolved, Bscs use of an apathy
among (be Lake Linden members anil
iin- iradoal decrease in membership
the matter of eradual dissolution vv H

imminent ami th" only rssori was to
ahiHats with tin- Hubbeii order, Th
vote to amalgamate was unanimous
and the grand lodv,e put its official
sanction upon Ihe plan, thereby mak-

ing tin- consolidation oshIIiIc

TORCH LAKE CAUCUS MAR. 25.

The Torch like township board has
designated the night of Man h It as I

ihe nigh I of the proclnct caucus ea
ami Mardi :'7 was named for tlK
township conv ention. 'The Hubbell
caucus will be bold in ihe convent
hall. Interest in the coming election
centers about the aches of treasurer
ami ai least a half down candidates
already l av,- - been announced. I

oil the president's address l ei anmcud
etl the adoption of that portion of it
Which Sdvlses that the convention.
"Adopt the principles of socialism
w ithout equivocation."

"Afler considerable diecUBSlon the
rep.irt of the commlttse waa amended
by the adoption f 'he follow int; dec-

laration, the vote thereon bsinfl lit
to 7a ::. te. the tenth annual

convention ui tin- Western Pederation
of Miners, do declare lor a policy of
Independent political action, and ad-

vise ami recommend tin- - adoption of
the platform of the socialist parti i

America by tin locals of tic- Federa-
tion, in conjunction with a rigorous

j

policy of education along the lines 64

political economy, 'Tin- principles !

socialism Wel'e endorsed also by the
conventions of HOI ami IMH, The
twelfth annual ConVSntMHI in l!'"!
adopit d the following resolution:

"Resolved that in reaffirming the
political policy of the tenth ami
eleventh annual conventlona. we urse
all members of tin- - Western Pedera-
tion of Miners 10 be true to it, ami to
use tinir peaceful conciliation and
social persuasion to induce others to
Join hands with them at the ballot
box in sot urine, tin- overthrow of the
pi t sent in ii it mi s system "f govsrn
gtsnt, and be it further resolved, that
we recommend the socialist party t.
tin- toiling masses of humanity as the
enl-- . source through whh h they can
secure for themselves their complef
emancipation fr the present system
of wags siav erv, which makes the
masse of hU.munlt) suppliants at the
feet Of ihe few for the Jobs Whh ll ll. v

must have to sustain life."
Mr. I 'el einia nn I want lo flu back

to the offlCUtl proceedings "f the West
cm Pederation of Miners. 'Thi- is again
from the speech ot Charles ii. Mdyer,
on July 1:.. mi, pae in of the official
proceedings paragraph ft. At that
time he was speakliu- I pasi orosper- -

Ity, by tin way, on page still the
address nf the president. parauiaid.
i"i: "i reeisjiftnend a vigorous poltcj
tf education along tin- lines of political
economy, ami especially do I urge our
memberahlp to stud) the philosophy of

iallsra." Page H". the committee on
tin- pre. ulcnt's renort mi In- foreKolmi
paragraphs: ' w did nol nfhllatfl with
the American hVderatton of Ijubor, be
raUSfl we agreed with its policy, but
in cause we Kin w th u ii InctdeVI the
Brent mass ,,f organised workers hav-
ing the same interests ami beset by the

m 7 ' la it)

1 ti
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ELECTION IS QUIET AFFAIR.

Only Twenty Vrt.-- Are Ca.t Up lo
Noon No Opposition.

A lack of opposition for fcflj gfljfe, s
IS iv en as Ihe reason lot an uiuisaaM
small roth in tin Lgga UsSBSS) viK
SSSCtioa loday. I p to noon, only twea
lv v t.les were t ast. against tf,
normal vole. 'The slate whit h will l

elected owing iq the fact that the t

dIdatea an- nnoppaatid, tallows:
Pr sid. ni a. f, Beldtjuunp.
I'lelk Jamb Stelles.
Tisn mi isi Bdward corbel!.
Assessor 'harlcs Then n n Jr.
'Ti ust.-- s Msdard Lankmts, rhomua

luibord ami Bmll sii rtHne.

LITTLE BOY PASSES.

Henry, the foarysarel4 son oi m,
and Mrs. Alfred Marcotte, BttCcumbed
.vest, rday morniii t an attack ol
meningitis The funeral will in- - bsM
louioiiow morning from st. Joseph's
church, RsV, Kr. N. J. Ihiyniond, oi
Hoisting,

MANY ATTEND SERVICE.

'Tin- songs and which replac-
ed preaching service at the Tamarack
MiliB M. K. church last evening, was
attended bv : large aumber and the
program "as the roughly appreciated.
The stoiv was taken frojg Kb.. 1,,

Slevvall PbelpS1 in.is,erplecc, "A S;n- -

lUlar Life," which portrays the life of
Job. Harry T. Dunstom- was th..
reader.

'The funeral of th.- - kits Michael
Cuddih tviii lake pacs tomorrow
morning at ! o'clock from st. Cecelia',
chinch. Itt-v- . Fr. Ziinnn maun will
officiate.

Miss flff Yarb-- of Houghton, Who

has boeg iii m tin- Lain Linden hos-

pital, Is recovering.

anme forcss ;is ourselves, We havu n t

regSOd our efforts to unite the entire
working class in a solid phe.l n.

aga.nst capitalism. 'e have onl) ai
rived ut Ihe conclusion that w in
perforin our part most effectual! . I.y

atdliig the cOnatructlve forced within
rat'ni than b) Criticiglnfl fro'., (fee

on la Ids. We concur in the pscomntsn
tlation of our president that BO lallSBI

ami the problems and history el' the
'.i'm r movements receive the careful
consideration of tin- membership to the
end that labor's forces may he united
on every hSld, and its llnal triumph
rendered inevitable, other committees
have proposal and tin- - convention bar
adopted plans by which thN may be

arried into effect,"
I might slate this, that IhsSS are the

intend proceedings of the hist convei- -

ion which was held bv the Pcdoru
a
ongresamn n Kwitsei 'The Wssti

Pederation of Miners'.'
tir, Petermsna: Yes. held at Victor,

Colorado. 'Tne ooavsntion is held aver;
t ws years.

'tl page ISii I wish lo read th I

lumtnatlni action by the ooaventiia:
"Moved bv Jin ob iMiver. Nuiii i '.

aprended bv Patrick Walsh. Kumlasi
I'T. that an American tuu be par- -

based and plated over the president's
hair. This brought considerable th

gSSfc 'I at.d some suggested that
the Amen, an tag be purchased, both
the khujlnshi Irish ami other bsUom
should have a place. MoVed as an

amendment b) Tom Corrn, Numisfr
U, mconded b) I'rank Bcymsnke,

Number i"". thu the hstemstiuaal
ta-- , the Hag be place in

the i nli ii any wen- to be bought. Vote
upt.ti amendment resulted in SI yejs,
;: sta) s."

'Thai shows (hat it was Within
fottr Vole, of placing Ihe ltd dag

back of tin- - president' chair In

the place of the American : -

- : '. n
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